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13.9% (20 of 144) before intervention to 1.0% (1 of 105) after intervention, resulting

all participants decreased from 13.4% (43 of 322) before intervention to 7.3% (18 of
247) after intervention, a 45% relative reduction in stress-fracture diagnosis (P=.156).
Conclusion:
incidence of stress fractures in male, but not female, cross-country athletes after receiving OMT.
J Am Osteopath Assoc. 2013;113(12):882-890
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S

tress fracture of the lower extremity is a common

gitudinal arch, excessive forefoot varus, increased hip

injury among athletes, particularly distance run-

abduction, and peak rearfoot eversion compared with
athletes without these biomechanical traits.20,21 Edwards

of all stress fractures in male athletes and 64% in female

et al22 (using a probabilistic model based on published

athletes.1 Most of the literature in this area is retrospec-

relationships of bone damage, repair, and adaptation) and

tive and comes from studies of cross-country and track-

Milner et al23 reported a lower incidence of stress fracture
with decreased running speed and average vertical

athletes have reported incidence of stress fracture from

loading rate. In addition, women who developed a stress

3.9% to 31.3%.2-5 Similarly, studies of military recruits
report the incidence of stress fracture from 1% to 31%.6-8

following categories: greater leg length difference, later

In military studies,7-10 stress fractures are more often

age of menarche, lower fat intake, higher calcium intake,

diagnosed in women. In studies of male and female ath-

and decreased calf girth.24 Other contributing factors to

letes, however, the data have been inconclusive. Gold-

stress fracture development in women have been noted

berg and Pecora and Hickey et al reported a higher

in the literature, including low bone mineral density, nu-

11

12

incidence of stress fractures in women compared with
men, although Bennell et al reported a similar incidence
3

of stress fractures among male and female athletes.

bances, and amenorrhea.

4,16,24

One complication that arises for any investigator is that

The etiologic process of stress fracture is widely de-

-

bated in the literature. Romani et al13 categorized stress

search. In previous studies, stress fracture was diagnosed

fracture as a chronic overuse injury due to accelerated

-

bone remodeling. Giladi et al14 and Milgrom et al,15 how-

ography or triple-phase bone scintigraphy24 or by means of

ever, have questioned this distinction, with diagnosis

clinical presentation and confirmation by triple-phase
bone scintigraphy and computed tomography.19 Only 50%

many competing theories for the development of a stress

of radiographs, however, reveal a known stress fracture.16

fracture. In the most prominent theory in the literature,

Magnetic resonance (MR) images convey stress fracture

osteoblast activity lags behind osteoclast activity and

and stress reaction better than bone scans.25

leaves a bone susceptible to microfractures.16 Other re-

Given the multifactoral nature of stress fracture and

searchers have theorized different causes for stress frac-

lack of agreement among authors for given risk factors,

ture, including repetitive stress at the insertion point of a

prevention of stress fracture is not effectively described

muscle, an initial prolonged focal impaired perfusion of

in the literature. Suggestions for preventive measures

the bone seen in prolonged activity,17 and smaller cross-

have included adequate stretching during warm-up,

sectional area that decreases bone strength.

gradual increase in exercise intensity, lightweight foot-

16

14,16,18

Researchers16 have proposed and studied a variety of

wear in good condition, level running surfaces, custom

risk factors for stress fractures, including previous diag-

orthotics to address biomechanical concerns, and shock-

nosis of stress fracture, participation in sports involving

absorbing insoles.16

running and jumping, rapid increase in a physical

The objective of the present study was to investigate

training program, poor preparticipation physical condi-

the relationship between somatic dysfunction and the inci-

tion, running on irregular or angled surfaces, inappro-

dence of stress fracture in collegiate student-athletes. So-

priate footwear,19 inadequate muscle strength, poor

matic dysfunction is defined as impaired or altered
function of related components of the somatic system in-

of stress fracture was observed in athletes with high lon-
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related vascular, neural, and lymphatic elements.26

-

Osteopathic medical students from the Michigan

cally, we set out to assess the impact of regular, preventive

State University College of Osteopathic Medicine par-

osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT) on stress

ticipated in this study as examiners. The students were

fracture incidence in a group of collegiate student-athletes

trained by experienced osteopathic physician–exam-

who had not previously engaged in regular preventive

iners during their first year of osteopathic medical

OMT. To the authors’ knowledge, there are no studies to

school for examination and management of somatic

date that examine the relationship between somatic dys-

dysfunction in the pelvis, sacrum, hips, and lower ex-

function and stress fracture incidence. We conducted the

tremities, per the study protocol (Table 1). The study

present study to apply a preventive OMT protocol for

protocol provided a detailed written description of

cross-country athletes, which we hypothesized would re-

physical examination, assessment, diagnosis, and cor-

duce the incidence of stress fractures in this population.

responding treatment. All examiners were taught to
conduct examinations in an identical manner as outlined by the study protocol so as to maintain consis-

Methods

tency among examiners. Examiners were not allowed

Participants

to deviate from the study protocol.

Participants were recruited from the varsity cross-

To maintain a nontraumatic focus and minimize the

country teams of an NCAA (National Collegiate Athletic

risk of harm, the OMT techniques consisted primarily of

Association) Division I university. All members of these

muscle energy and articulatory techniques—with the ex-

teams were invited to attend an informational meeting

ception of 3 high-velocity, low-amplitude techniques,

hosted by the principal investigators at the beginning of

which were used to treat cuboid, navicular, and superior

the fall term. At this meeting, the student-athletes were

innominate shear dysfunctions. The training curriculum

given information about the study and given the option to

consisted of six 2-hour general training sessions (Table 2),

participate voluntarily. All individuals interested in study

six additional 1-hour practical sessions, 2 hours of re-

participation signed an informed consent form approved

search ethics education as prescribed by the institutional

by the institutional review board.

review board, Health Insurance Portability and Account-

Inclusion criteria required that each participant be a
full-time student at the university and a current member of

year training), and a minimum of 2 hours of observation at

the men’s or women’s cross-country team. All participants

participant examinations completed in the fall semester.

were required to be aged at least 18 years. History of pre-

The training curriculum continued in the spring semester

vious or current stress fracture did not preclude participa-

with four 2-hour practical review sessions for a total of

tion in the study. Participants were excluded from the
study if they were pregnant or if they began the study and
subsequently failed to meet all inclusion criteria.

At the end of their formal training, the students were
evaluated by means of both a written evaluation and a
practical evaluation given by the attending physicians.

884

Examiners

The students were required to meet both standards to

Osteopathic medical student–examiners were trained

become examiners for the present study. The written

and guided by supervising osteopathic physician–exam-

evaluation was composed of board-style questions that

iners. In the inaugural year, the students were trained

focused on the detailed knowledge of the research pro-

only by the primary instructor and author of study pro-

tocol; a minimum 80% score was needed to success-

tocol (L.F.B.) and Steven Dupuis, DO; thereafter, the

fully complete this requirement. For the practical evalu-

students were trained by Drs Brumm, Feinstein, and

ation, the student performed a complete diagnostic

Dupuis, with second-year students serving as teaching

examination, making accurate diagnoses based on his
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Table 1.
Body Areas Treated by Osteopathic Medical Student–Examiners
During a Study of 124 Cross-Country Athletes at an NCAA Division I University

Body Area

Structural Landmarks
Anterior superior iliac spine
Pubic tubercle

Functional
or Motion Testing
Abdominal clock
Superior innominate shear

Diagnoses
Managed With OMT
Posterior innominate rotation

Superior pubic shear
Inferior pubic shear
Sacrum

Medial malleolus
Navicular
Cuboid

Hip rotation
Hip abduction
Hip adduction

Leg length difference
Superior navicular
Inferior navicular

Thomas test
Talocrural joint
Tarsal-tarsal joints
Metatarsal gliding

Inferior cuboid
Hip capsule restriction
Hip motion restriction
Ankle/foot accessory
motion restriction

Abbreviations: NCAA, National Collegiate Athletic Association; OMT, osteopathic manipulative treatment.

Successful completion of this requirement was assessed training sessions and participating in ongoing research
at the discretion of the attending physician.

-

After the successful completion of the OMT protocol ical students committed to 2 years of participation with
training and evaluation at the end of the fall semester, the this project. All diagnoses made and treatments per- formed by the osteopathic medical students were done
ticipation in the athletic training room as scribes, re- under the direct supervision of the attending physicians.
cording somatic dysfunction data during participant
examinations. At the beginning of the spring semester, Procedures
After obtaining informed consent, each participant com2 hours as scribes with second-year medical students. pleted a health history questionnaire and a medical re- lease form to enable access to his or her medical record.
imum of 4 hours as examiners while paired with second- Each participant was scheduled for an examination every
year medical students in the role of scribes. Thereafter, a 2 weeks. Attendance was encouraged, but not required,
to continue participating in the study. Participants were
with a second-year medical student. Scribe and examiner allowed additional visits if desired.
roles were alternated between partners for each evening
examination.

The participant examinations were scheduled after
the completion of practice activities the same 2 evenings

Second-year medical students continued to perform of each week with the exception of holidays and univerparticipant examinations in the athletic training room in sity breaks. The examinations were completed at a university athletic training room familiar to the participants
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In the present study, stress fracture was diagnosed

Table 2.
Topics Covered in Six 2-Hour General
Training Sessions for Osteopathic Medical
Student–Examiners During a Study of CrossCountry Athletes at NCAA Division I University

triple-phase bone scintigraphy, computed tomography, or
MR imaging. Stress fracture was diagnosed clinically by
the team physician, taking into account the participant’s

Session
1

Topics

by means of the physician’s choice of imaging; the type

Subject interview, data collection
procedures, osteopathic principles
and practice

of imaging was not mandated as a part of this study and
the study protocol was limited to the OMT.
A retrospective review of the athletes’ medical re-

pubic dysfunction

cords was also conducted to verify the incidence of stress

3

Sacral dysfunction

5

Ankle and foot dysfunction

review of the academic years preceding the study (1996-

6

Review, evaluation preparation

1997 through 2003-2004), which was completed after

fractures prior to the initiation of this intervention protocol. A study author (A.F.) conducted the medical record

receiving approval by the institutional review board.
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for

Abbreviation: NCAA, National Collegiate Athletic Association.

the Social Sciences, version 20.0 (IBM Corporation). SigP<.05 using the Student t test.
and with use of plinths on site. Each year, the study ran

Results

from mid-September to mid-April.
For each session, a participant was randomly paired

The data were gathered by 141 osteopathic medical stu-

with a student–examiner. Medical students worked in

dents under the guidance of 3 supervising osteopathic

pairs and alternated duties as scribe and examiner. The

physicians (L.F.B., Dr Dupuis, and A.F.) who had more

scribe was responsible for obtaining and recording the

than 90 years of combined experience in osteopathic

participant’s current athletic participation status on the

medicine.

data collection form. The participant was asked to give

A total of 124 athletes were enrolled in the study from

subjective information about his or her current level of

the 2004-2005 to 2008-2009 academic years, including 52

performance and any discomfort he or she was experi-

men (42%) and 72 women (58%), with athletes re-en-

encing at that time.

rolling in the study each academic year they continued to

The examiner then assessed 25 structural landmarks

be eligible. An average of 20 athletes re-enrolled annually.

and functions of the pelvis, sacrum, and lower extremities

More than 1800 participant examinations were performed

in the standing, supine, and prone positions as described in

over the course of 5 consecutive academic years. The

the study protocol (Table 1). During the assessments, the

mean (standard deviation) self-reported distance ran per

examiner and the scribe were blinded to the previous

week for athletes enrolled in the study during the academic

medical record of each participant, to the participants’

year was 68.0 (19.9) miles for men and 42.2 (17.5) miles

-

for women. During the course of this research study, no
participant withdrew his or her participation, and there

structural examination were recorded by the scribe on the

were no reported adverse effects. The cumulative annual
incidence for the present study population was compared

886

somatic dysfunctions were then treated on site by the stu-

for the 8 academic years before and 5 academic years after

dent-examiner or the attending physician–examiner.

the preventive OMT protocol was implemented.
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Table 3.
Annual Incidence of Stress Fracture in 124 Men and Women at an NCAA Division I University
Before and After an Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment (OMT) Protocol, No. (%)
Men
Year

n

Women

Stress
Fractures

Total

n

Stress
Fractures

N

Stress
Fractures

Before OMT Protocol
1996-1997

19

1 (5.3)

25

3 (12.0)

44

4 (9.1)

1997-1998

16

1 (6.3)

22

4 (18.2)

38

5 (13.2)

1998-1999

15

2 (13.3)

20

3 (15.0)

35

5 (14.3)

1999-2000

19

1 (5.3)

25

2 (8.0)

44

3 (6.8)

2000-2001

19

6 (31.6)

15

3 (20.0)

34

9 (26.5)

2001-2002

20

1 (5.0)

22

1 (4.6)

42

2 (4.8)

2002-2003

18

3 (16.7)

25

2 (8.0)

43

5 (11.6)

2003-2004

18

5 (27.8)

24

5 (20.8)

42

10 (23.8)

2004-2005

14

0

29

3 (10.3)

43

3 (7.0)

2005-2006

20

1 (5.0)

22

3 (13.6)

42

4 (9.5)

2006-2007

24

0

27

6 (22.2)

51

6 (11.8)

2007-2008

23

0

31

3 (9.7)

54

3 (5.6)

2008-2009

24

0

33

2 (6.1)

57

2 (3.5)

After OMT Protocol

Abbreviation: NCAA, National Collegiate Athletic Association.

The female participants experienced a higher incidence of stress fractures compared with the male partici-

pants after the intervention started.
The cumulative annual incidence for male partici-

pants in 11 of the 13 years of study (Table 3). The
percentage of annual stress fractures per team ranged

144) before intervention to less than 1% (1 of 105) after

from 0% to 31.6% (6 of 19) for male participants and

intervention, a 93% reduction in stress fractures

4.6% (1 of 22) to 22.2% (6 of 27) for female participants.

(P=.019). The cumulative annual incidence for female

No athletes had multiple stress fractures. The highest

participants showed a minimal decrease from 12.9% (23

percentage incidence per year for male participants was

of 178) before intervention to 12.0% (17 of 142) after

31.6% (6 of 19) before intervention and 5.0% (1 of 20)

intervention, a 7.0% decrease in stress fractures

after intervention (Figure 1A). The highest incidence per

(P=.671). The cumulative annual incidence of all par-

year for female participants was 20.8% (5 of 24) before

ticipants decreased from 13.4% (43 of 322) before inter-

intervention and 22.2% (6 of 27) after intervention

vention to 7.3% (18 of 247) after intervention, a 46%

(Figure 1B). The overall annual incidence of stress frac-

reduction in stress fractures (P=.156).

tures for all participants before intervention ranged from
4.8% (2 of 42) to 26.5% (9 of 34) (Figure 1C). The total
stress fracture annual incidence after intervention ranged

Comment

from 3.5% (2 of 57) to 11.8% (6 of 51), with a downward

In the present study, a preventive OMT protocol for

study years with 0 stress fractures were for male partici-

cant decrease in the cumulative annual incidence of

-
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B
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Figure.
The incidence of stress fracture for (A) male,
(B) female, and (C) all cross-country athletes at
an NCAA (National Collegiate Athletic Association)
Division I university. No athletes had multiple stress
fractures. The total stress fracture annual incidence
after intervention ranged from 3.5% (2 of 57) to
11.8% (6 of 51), with a downward trend that was not
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1996- 1997- 1998- 1999- 2000- 2001- 2002- 2003- 2004- 2005- 2006- 2007- 20081997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

stress fractures were for male participants after the
intervention started.

Academic Year

-

opment of a stress fracture. However, stress fracture is

crease was observed in the incidence of stress fractures

likely a multifactoral injury with a broad array of contrib-

for women. Somatic dysfunction may be less of a con-

uting causes. The present study focused on the musculo-

tributing factor to the etiologic process of stress fracture

skeletal system, which is just 1 aspect in the development

in females compared with males, and therefore treatment

of stress injury to bone. The etiologic process of stress
fracture in female athletes may be complicated by the
“female athlete triad” of menstrual disorders, low bone

only with a larger sample size.

mineral density, and reduced energy intake. As such, the
difference among male and female risk factors for devel-

888

contribution of the musculoskeletal system in the devel-
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opment of stress fracture may be proportionally more

time we observed a large increase in the incidence of

substantial for male athletes, which may account for the

stress fractures in the women. The coaches and staff were
the same as the previous year, but athletes’ shoe type was

fracture we observed in the men but not the women.

not. In 2006, the athletes were all given the same style of
-

shoe to wear, whereas in previous and subsequent years,

vestigate the role of OMT in the prevention of stress

each athlete wore the shoe of his or her choice. We posit
that the change in footwear requirement may have made

study because of the high level of clinical expertise re-

a contribution to the spike in stress-fracture diagnoses

quired of the examiner. Consistency in both diagnosis

that year, although we are unsure as to why the men were

and treatment among examiners and the focus on exam-

unaffected. The contributions of shoes and orthotics have

iner training in this study ensured that the clinical process

been discussed previously in the literature,19-21 but the

was properly standardized. This athlete cohort also pro-

varying results necessitate additional research, particu-

vided a participant population with similar training and

larly in combination with other possible risk factors or

competition schedules and who were exposed to the

preventive measures, such as OMT.

same coaching staff, training atmosphere, and medical

The limitations of this study include the study design.

staff. Finally, this project has created a remarkable op-

The present study was principally a clinical and educa-

portunity for osteopathic medical students to be involved

tional program, and thus it did not allow for random as-

in research, stimulate interest in sports medicine, and

signment to treatment and control groups. A comparison

promote training in OMT.

was instead made of previous years’ athletes to those

The rate of diagnosis may have varied naturally

enrolled in the present study, which we recognize intro-

during the study as a result of differing and evolving

duces many confounding variables. Precise training of

clinical practice of team physicians, who advised athletes

student-examiners was emphasized, but standardization

on level of suspicion of injury and on optimal timing for

among examiners can only be inferred and some vari-

removal from participation. Of note, the present study

ability should be expected. Nonetheless, the level of

was conducted by osteopathic physicians and osteopathic medical students, all of whom were performing a

among osteopathic physicians in a clinical setting. Fi-

service that was adjunctive to an athlete’s regular care by

nally, our results are of limited generalizability because

the sports medicine team (ie, an athlete’s primary physi-

of the present study’s relatively small sample size.

cian who remained unchanged, and an array of sports
medicine fellows, who changed each year).
The advancement of imaging technology has led to a

Conclusion

4-stage MR imaging grading system that may prompt

Osteopathic evaluation and treatment of lower extremity

increased use of MR imaging–aided diagnosis and more

somatic dysfunction was associated with a statistically

aggressive management for stress reactions, with a resultant decrease in overall time lost and overall number of

male cross-country athletes. In the clinical setting,

stress-fracture diagnoses. Future research may look at

osteopathic structural examination and OMT for

the role of MR imaging–aided diagnosis and earlier re-

somatic dysfunction can easily and efficiently be

moval from participation in cross-country or study par-

worked into a routine athlete examination. Future

ticipation as it contributes to time lost and recovery.

studies could examine the relationship between stress

Many other factors may have contributed to stress
fracture incidence, such as supplementation, diet, dis-

diagnoses, with the additional consideration of running

tance, or equipment. A notable outlying data point may

distance, previous or concurrent injuries, and frequency

have occurred in the 2006-2007 academic year, at which

of preventive OMT sessions.
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